
ON THE SCREEN

HOLLYWOOD

NEW WINE, with Alan CUI,tis (Franz
Schubert), Ilona Massey (Anna), Albert
BU::IocnnllJl (Doothoycn).

SltVG"lrORB Jl'O,lIrlN, a Warnor BrOD.
Picture with Brenda Marshall (Vicki Moore), and
David Bruce (David Ritchie).

NINE LIJ'ES ARE NOT ENOUGH, a
Warner Uros. l'icture with RUllalu Reagan
~MllLt Sawyer), JlJall Fo::uy (Juno Abbott), nnd
Peter Whitnoy (Roy).

SUSPICION, an RKO Picture with Cary
Grant (Johnnie Aysgarth), JOlln Fuutaiuc
(Lina), And Nigel Bruce (Beaky 'fhwaite).

7'UIS JYOllfrlN IS JlUiVB, a UlliVCrllQll"icturo
with Fl,pnchot Ton9 (Robert Rtevens). John
Carroll (Ovide de Montigny), Walter Brennan
(Captain JUllaLlulU ThOI'll), and Cnrol Bruco
(Julie Morglln).

M.T. Tl"tT MONEY C.4N BUY, an RKO
Picture with Edward Arnold (Daniel Webster),
Waltor RUDton (Mr. S..r:lteh) . .1ohn Qualen
(Miser Stevens), James Craig (Jabez Stone),
Anne Shirley (Mary 5I.OUll), alll1 Simono Simon
(Belle).

DlJ ,l[vrtlli:s Nil NilJo Donun,-you .houldn't
say anything bad about the dead. That
ill nlmont thc fooling one hag when re
viewing Hollywood films today. In the first
pIneo, thero <U'O not ronny loft on thiR RillA
of the Pacific, and in another few months
WI' "h"ll h<tvp. !loon all of them. Secondly,
old HoJlywood will IJrobably have gone
for good when the seu lunell Ul:W:!:! UIC

oce<tns nre open again. We learn from the
papers that the war has called many actors
to the colors and that the fear of J'apancse
liUlil:k:l on the coaet of California hAlJ cllulled
others to evacuate to the interior. The loss
of all foreign markets save those in the
Americas and perhaps in the Antipodes has
seriously hit Hollywood's purse and has forced
producers to concentrate on films designed
to promote American patriotism. This will
surely affect Hollywood's former quality of
international appeal. However, film reviews
are not funeral orations in which you bave
to praise the dead. So we do not besitate to
start with three unfavorable reviews.

NelD Wine calls itself a picture describing
the life of Franz Schubert. The admirers of
The GI' (It Waltz, that hit of a few years
~go, did not find in New Wine 11 worthy

sequel but only a poor copy of the Strauss
picture. With the one exception of Basser
man's interesting portrayal of Beethoven, it
is feebly acted. The chief stur, Ilona Massey,
ie hnrdly giv<>n A l!h'lnce to show ofl her
lovely voice, and in Hollywood's hands the
life at Schubert hill! ulluergunc lIuch changeD
that to ollr mind it would have been better to
call the hero of the film Albert instead of
Scltubcct. The U::lunl cXlLg-g-oration of lone
lin""!l and poverty in the life of a genius is
carried to an extreme. One thing to be
mentioned in favor of the film is its accom
paniment by well-perrol·wed - and genuino 
SChubert llIuslc.

Singapore Woman is the customary melo
drama. with A trianglo, tropical rain_, And
fJ'f'O-for-AIIR in a Dicturesaue sailors' bar.
Brenda Marshall as 11 jinx woman who brings
bad luck to all her admlrens luukll quite
beautiful. but the crown for tropical sultri
ness remains on Dorothy Lamour's head. The
fUm wall shuw II in Shanghai at a time when
Singapore was much in the news, and, although
none of the players or directors hull prolJalJly
ever heen to Sinlrapore, Hollywood in some
respects may not have been too far from
reality in dc:scribing lilo thoro. Tho r'lpi,iity
with wilieh Singapore changed hands makes
one suspect "hat Hollywuud wao pcrJ.np:s
closer to the truth in its description of
~1ngapore's aLmospherll 1>eCul'e it lell than
were the confident reports by British generals
anll jUlUuuli:slll,

Nine Lives Are Not Enoun" is the kind of
murder story which anyone o( us could
concoct in half an hour. It follows the
familiar pattern at hunllretll:l ot its klud.
There is the millionaire who died under
suspicious circumstances; the beautiful heiress;
the smart reporter who solves all the rllldlel!;
the evil-luuklllK' gangster, king; tho stupid
policeman; and the crooked Jtentleman whom
you are not supposed to 8uspect and who
committed the murdcr. Only one pedormnnce
stands out in one's memory: the half-witted

. boy played by Peter Whitney.

One of the most popular types of movies
produced in America during the last few
years might be called the "elevated Western
film." It combines the thrill of the old
fashioned wild West film with a certain
amount of historical accuracy. This Woman Is
Mine belongs into this group, with the
distinction, however, that it sounds a new
note by transferring the scene from the
customary Badlands or Rocky Mountains to a
ship which takes the film's characters in 1810
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f.rom New England around South America
to the American Northwest. Many of the
names occurring in the film are historically
correct: that of the ill-fated ship Tonguin j of
its tyrunnical captain, Jonathan Thorn j of
John Jacob Astor, the greatest fur king of
his day j llnd of his Scottish partners. Con
sidering nil the money invested in the
careful reproduction of the Tonquin, of the
first fort at the mouth of thc Columbia
River, and of the officers' uniforms, etc., this
might have been an excellent historical fillll.
But in oruer to sell it to the public the
directors invented a gi.rl-stowaway, whose
presence, once discovered, drives the ship's
crew crazy. Too much of the story is
taken up by the entirely irrelevant results of
the girl's charms. In all other respects the
film is one of the best in its class and of
particular interest to us sincc it describes an
important evcnt in Pacific history.

Suspirion belongs to that interesting srroup
01 HOllywood films which lry to show
psychological developments rather than spec
Lliu:ulu ucLlun. SutJplcJon being one of the
characteristics of our time-with 1I1lllpicion of'
fifth columnists, traitors, spies, warmongers,
proYuC<ltcur" UlWlJauL all oVt!r the wurld-tlle
subject possesses a tragic actuality. The
llullpll:11I1I wlLh whlch thts fitm deats, however,
rloes not lie in the political but in tho privato
sphere of the home. Nevertheless, the elements
bf 8u01"',,,10... oro cGacnf;iAlI)- the cu:uuc iu
whalever sphere of life they nrc met with.

Tho film "huw" tin: blcLh Iilld grlillulll
growth to terrifying proportions of the feel!ng
of Imsp;rinn in tho honrt of .. young wllo.
Lina marries charming but unstable Johnnie
Aysgarth without rf'8li7.inl!: t.hstt hpp. hll..b~ntl
has neither money nor the shghtest intentIOn
of Garninf)' nny in A normA} WAil' To pn, ..ldo
for their living, Johnnie has to resort to
" ....iouo b-ioko wbiob ho maot cOllCCAI trow
his wife. 'fhe fact that Lina discovers her
hllobllnd lying to hozo plAnto tho aced ot hce
suspicion. She loses her confidence in him,
ond tho 101111 eha i" Ilblo to Cllcuvc.L" lb tlle
less she can find limits to her suspicion.
Soon she reaches the point where, from
various indications, she lIuspects Johnnie of
having killerl his beAt friend and finally to
be planning her own death.

With great skill the film allows the spectator
to parlicipate in this gradual growth of
suspicion by letting him know all those
factors which contribute to Lina's attitude.
Up to the last minute, the audience knows
no more than Lina whether the suspicion
against Johnnie is justified or not. If the
spectator were asked for his opinion, he
would no doubt support Lina in her fear of
that glass of milk which Johnnie brings her
after having studied the usc of tasteless
poison.

The acting is good. Joan Fontaine (English
Tokyo-born girl) displays her ability for this

type of role which she had already proved in
Rebecca. Cary Grant is disarmingly nonchalant
and attractive, while Nigel Bruce givc.s a
rather touching portrayal of the genial and
trusting friend.

We have left lhe review of what seems to
us to be the oulstanding production of the
lot to the end. All That Moncl/ Can BUI/ is a
remarkable pictU'l'e for several reasons. In
the first place, in this film Hollywood has
dared to leave its customary patterns, and
the spectator finds himseli in the u.lIusual
position of watching a fUm for which he
cannot offhand name a dozen obvious prede
cessors.

The plot is a legend of the early days of
New England, performed in such a way that
there is no clear line betwecn reality and
fairy tale. A young farmer, Jabez Stone, is
pursued by bad luck. Everything he touches
on the farm or in the home goes wrong, and
he ..cll" I.!i::i ::ivul Lu Lile l1evll til the person or
Mr. Scratch when in return he is promised
"oil th"t money "an ou,y:' AL IlnsL l.l!e
bargain appears II huge success to Jabez.
Evcrythmg he does turns out well. He grows
rich nnd hie ficlda flourioh. But at tho
sam~ time Jabez becomes a heartless, wicked
"gotiot who cannot be !lapp,y. Yet wbcu be
complains to the devil he is riehtlv told that
the bargain included only what money could
buy. and thAt hnJln;n".... i ... not an .....tielo fo.
sale. When after seven years Jabez, accord
ing to his contract, must give up his soul to
thc dcvil, hi:! wi!e Implorell Daniel Webster,
the great American orator and statesman, to
hell' him.

Secondly this film is remarkable as one of
the: wuoL "UlJUID pl~e8 o~ propaganaa tor
Americanism that we have ever seen. Mr.
SCratch would like very much to win the
great Daniel Webster's soul. He is willirur
to leave the question, whether Jabez' lOul ia
rightfully his, to be decided bY a iUl'7--on
the one condition that Mr. Webster. wbo
will act as counael for the defendant Jabez.
will surrender hi, own loul to the devil i1
he 108e. the trial.

The trial take, place in one of the mOlt
fAntastic aettingll t.u have come out of Holly
wood. The "courtroom" i.e Jaboz' barn, and
the judge and jury, whieh Mr. Scratch haa
the right to choose, eonaist of the. ghosts of
notorious traitors of the American past,
among them Benedict Arnold, who turned
against the Americans in their struggle for
independence. They were all m~n who h~d
once sold their souls to the devil. How w111
Daniel Webster be able to convince them?
Jabez cannot deny that he has signed a pact
with the devil and that the devil has kept his
side of the bargain. But then Daniel Webster
in his shirtsleeves delivers a speech praising
the beauty and liberty of America which the
members of the jury had betrayed during
their lifetimes. He appeals to them to atone
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for their crimes by allowing Jabez to live
once more as a free man on American soil.
And so the verdict goe:> against the devil.

The film is to be praised for having given
a number of actors who have rarely appeared
before in star parts a chance to show what
they can do. Walter Huston makes a most
impressive devil, with just the right combina
tion of wicked meanness and confidence
winning joviality. Edward Arnold is a
powerful and convincing Daniel Webster; John
Quslen a Miser Stevens who personifies a
nervous man's bad conscience.

USSR

RETURN (VQzvrastchenillc), with Vova
TUIlH.loryull (NU"ILa), N. ~lmonov (futher),
T. Curotskll)"ll (mother), L. Kartasl1eva
(lI:ran,lmoth~r).

l'hts film-in our opinion the best ~oviel
film to have been shown in Shanghai in II

year-is 8S different from a Hollywood pro
duction 43 « Ruplan 111 from an American.
If ono w~ro to pick op a dozen onUnary
peoDle from the. Rtreeh of Moacow and put
them into the film it could not he moro
natural. Tbere is 8 complete absence of
glilmour allU illllktl-up, anu the players act
like ordinary Ileople ann not Iilto film horae:s
and heroines.

All Soviet films are, of course, instruments
of propAgnuua In one ulrectton or another,
and have a definite purpose. The purpose of
.R~'urn Is tu urge the restoration of the family.
It is 8 sad refloetion on the reeults of Bolshe
vist policy that films in defense of the family
hAve bocomo nccc1l1l8I7 ill 1& DilLIon wbere
family ties were, until twenty-five years ago,
Among tho IItrongc3t ill Europe. BeglDning
with the victory of the Revolution, everything

had been done in the USSR (easy divorces
with a millimum of formality, free clinic!! for
abortions, turning of the children against their
parents, complete sexual freedom) to disrupt
normal family life and to replace the old
family bonds by those of Party, trade union,
and other political organizations. It was only
in 1935 that the devastating effects of this
short-sighted policy forced the Bolsheviks to
change their course. Ever since then. they
have been trying to undo at least part of the
harm by preaching the value of family life in
word, print, and film.

Tn Retll'rtl it ill tho tAsk of 4 little bO~T,

Nikita, to reconcile his estranged pllrents, lind
Nill.lla ducs his Job so well tlJat he steals the
show. He is R ehArming '1UiC!'lIilvOl' of n boy
with mllny ideas and no inhibitions who wing
tbe audience's as well as his parents' hearts.

A side-iRRue of the film nnd ita Bccond pur
pose is to promote interellt in Arctic explora
tion. Roth thll l!llmplligDII for the rehAbilita
tion of the family and for glamouri7.inll the
Arctic were at their height between 1935 and
1938. This would indicate that the film, the
production date ur whIch was ·not given, is not
one of the moro rocent productioOlJ of tile
USSR.

It is perhaps not amiss to say that the life
shown in the film is that of the small new
ruling group in tho ussn and not tlwt or Lhtt
Russian people as a whole. Nikita's grand
lAthtlr J,s tlvtln taken to work by an automobile
and chauffeur!

The best part of the program was a short
of nine folk dances preceding the main film.
Here, divorced from all Dolitica linn Rolshgvillt
ideologies, the old genius of the Russian peo
ples for music and dan/'ine' WAS given frOG
rein and called forth repeated and well
deserved applause from the audience.-K.l\l.
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